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Iatarview with
Mattla J. Braoa
Oordell, Oklahoma.

ife oaa» hara front tha Ohlokaaaw Nation, April 10th

the yaar of the opening in 1889/ my father filed on land

on Bif Kile; ht built u« a dugoat with a roof oovorod with

.willows and dtrt and whtn it rainad tha dirt would pour

through om tha floor*

Wa would go to Poat aad.hara our kaffir oorn ground

to saka our oorm braad out of* Wa had our milk asd buttar

and our aaat waa of old poor beef. I haTO oookad tha baaf

•o loag until it haa mada oa alok.

In tha aprimg wa would gathar lambs quartara and aaa~

•om than with buttar, no a^lt nor othat seasoaing did wa

hara in our homa* Wa aaaaonad aTerything with buttar.

0a did not haTa rery many olothaa; if I got 6MM drest,

a bonnet and e pair of ahoaa a yaar I waa doing wall.

fa would ooTar our wagona in tha fall and go to tha

Chlokaaaw Nation and gathar botton for fifty cants a hundred

pound* and wa piokad it; we did aot pull it, and that la the
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way wo got by through the winter. When we got baolc horn*

I would take the old saoks and make say children1* win tor

olothea, getting walnut bark down on the creek to use la

dying them.

Than after I had their clothes made I would make

their shoes out of the loft overs of the seoks. Tfcen the

ohildren would be ready for school. They went to school

on Old Slk trail in a dug-out. .

Wo lired ia the sand hills and every morning we oould

se4 the door, antelope, wild turkey, geese and prairie

chicken* ooming over tho hills. It was really a beautiful

•ight.

Wo would all go together to church from ten to fifteen

miles in our wagons and hare good times and everyone would

enjoy the sarnoas.

If anyone was taken sick, we had to doctor the patient

in tho best way possible. Wo would gather different herbs

and make our own medicine and when a person got very sick

we would go for miles to holp wait on the patient.

If a person died wo would wrap the body in something,

put it in a big wagon and go just as slowly a* tho
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hones would go and take the body of the dead person to
! ^

the burying {grounds•
i . -(

We did not hare any plows but one old sod walking

plow and my father would walk and plow and hare me to

drop his oorn by hand, but we raised good crops*

All we would 8oe for weeks would be«groups of cow-

boys with thousands of head of cattle. In the ajorlng I

haT» oooked for thirty cowboys for eight weeks at\a time;

I would have sour dough bread, poor beef and syrup and

they would eat it and say ' it was good.

I have had lota of hard time8 but I am proud

Waahlta County, which I helped to build.

Sometimes I was afraid of the Indians; they woû Ld

oojoe and ask for something to eat, they would say,

"Heap hungry,° and then say, "We won't hurt white wo-\

v I

mai ' they all wore blankets and had long hair. 1

We used to dry meat, it was beef and the Indians ,

always wanted the beef.

Whei we learaod to raise gafdene here, we raised

lots of things, but vre didn't have cans or jars to put

our stuff in so we had to dry It. We would dry our
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puapkina and green beans, would make barrels of kraut, and

salt our ououmbers dd*n in barrels for winter pickles.

Soaetinea when we cooked our beans we didn't hare any

seasoning to put in then. With our garden things we llred /

through tne winter Just fine exdepting we didn't hare mon-

ey to buy sugar and coffee.

\ When we f irst oame here I would go into the dug-out

and woetiaaa there would be two or three rattlesnakes

on the fi&pr and sometiaes there would be some on the

bed. \ '
\ \

My father would always take \a stiok or something

to the field to k i l l \$ho snakes <*ith. I well reicember

one morning I ran out of the dug-out barefooted and step-

ped on a large rattlesnake with sixteen ratt lers , i t

soared me but I killed the snake.

Our bed steads were made of cotton wood poles and

lumber and our table was also made of the saor lumber*

Our stove was a fire place built in the back of the.

dug-out and we did our cooking on the fireplace with an

old time iron dinner i&t and an old tine sk i l le t and

l id .
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iber very well the f irst house I ever saw;

the men build it, they

polea and pile sod onwould plow up the sod, put up the

top of sod UAtil they made the sides then they would

cover it with pl&AJrs. These sod aouaea wore very warm.


